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morning' she discovere«d that she was
passing a slight colored discharge beincg
anxious, she sent for me.

On arriring I found the pulse sligitly
increased, temperature raised, with other
accompanying symptonis ordered hori-
zontal position and perfect quiet. Also,
finid ext. ergot mxx., sulph. mnorphia
one-tenth grain, cach four iours ; also
very ligit diet. Aftei keeping lier in
bed some days, all the disturbing syip-
toms passed away, apparently tiings
went ou as usual. At or about the
sixti monti the lady wvas called away
to the Unixited States througi illness of
a parent ;neitier on the way going
or returning was she sea-sick or experi-
enced any- trouble or uneasiness ; but
whilst there she first noticed that she
was ratber decreasing iit1wn increasing in
size and at no time had she had any of
the motion of quickening, and .enjoyed
excellent lealth. At the end of the
ninth mnonth, as near as she couhl say,
shc was delivered of a large mass,
iemiraiies - being uniruptured. On
opening whici, 1 found it contained
a full size pliacen ta of a vellow or
grenish color resemlbling fat or suet in
appeaice instead of a bloody imass
filled with veins and arteries and tissues
or plexus with regular lining ; also a
snalI foetus of about three months and
half, a wiry cord, blood clot and about 7
or 8 oninees of Liq. Amniiii.

This vou vill perceive was a singular
plieolneno i Of arrested developniiint.
On doser exanminatioi I fourni the f-etus
exceedingly w-asted and, the cord not
larger thian a large size worsted varin or
tront line, verv hard and wirv. 'lie
blood clot about 'tie size of a wahnut
The placenta was as large .anil as full
size as of'regular period. Yell9wish in
color and lard as a. mass of -suet ; per-
fectly blodless except here auJ tlhere
dar, Unes running tlrough,. ftliüu n
remaius of 1b1ooll vessels.

l, looking over the subject we find
that several authorities have been
attracted to the subject. and came to
varied conclusions. Amongist our owin
vriteirs we have Barnes, writing in

Medico Chirurgical Transactionis. Still
later we have 1-eanett, Montgoiiery and
Simnpson.

Baries' words are niearly as follows
" It is a morbid condition fund con-

nected with the deathî of the fotus. bothi
in the earlier and latter imonths of gesta-
tion. Its exact pathological Mature lis
iot been determiued under all condi-
tions iin which it is foumïd to occur."
J3arnes conisiders the primary cause a
fatty condition taking place, or lirst
starting in the placental tissues, or,
rather, in the molecular walls of the
fowtal tufts npreceded by any other
morbid change,

Dr. 3ennett cane to the. conIlusion
that ini most of these the co-existence of
co-agulable lymiph and induration show
that the fattv xnolecules were either
thrown out as an inflannatorv exida-
tioni, or an intiannuatory exuialion sub-
sequently degenerating into fat partics
which' would show a pre-existing state
of infinnation. Virch ow, IL. Jion e
and )r. Priestly eaci have- carefully
examined the subject and incline to the
opinion that a low form of Placentitis is
first stage ; if so, what produced placen-
titis but injury, meGhanical or ther-
wise, as in this case a too long wa-k; or -
fall, or stroke could prod1uce the condition
fron which these results imigit follow.
Sonctimes we 1ind it local, as if the
deposits ad been thrown out here and
there, wl ich changed the structure .or
tissue.

Other authors affirn tiat this yellow-
isi white substance in whole or part
mnay not be fat at all. The microscope
alone can be the true revealer.

The question nay be asked ii this
pecuiatr case, was it over fatigue,? )Was
it the irritation of valking .that causéd
the consequene.? Therefòreagain might

I. not a hther inj iry to to -ril
prod.ucCd ,inflamihation andg absorpiQn
ôf-the crd, an thlatèïrdleelldtue bard
whip cord aprce caSuil occlusioi
of the cord, so that notlinmg could pass
fron the fotus to the placenta and cire
eersa; an injury woulid icount for the
bliood èlot.
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